### JANUARY - JOINT TASK

**Part 1 - led by Lower Moles/E&EBC**
- **Tues 7th - Thurs 9th** inc
  - **RYE MEADOW task** 10.00am G

**Part 2 - led by ECOVOLS**
- **Sunday 12th** RYE MEADOW task 10.00am G
- **Monday 13th** RYE MEADOW task 10.00am G

**Part 3 - led by Ashtead CoL**
- **Tues 14th - Thurs 16th (BBQ)**
  - BRIDLEWAY 38 task 10.00am A

### FEBRUARY
- **Sunday 2nd** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 16th** HAZEL COUPE task A
- **Monday 17th** HAZEL COUPE task A

### MARCH
- **Sunday 1st** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 15th** WELLS GLADE task G
- **Monday 16th** WELLS GLADE task G

### APRIL
- **Sunday 5th** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 19th** HORTON HEATH task C
- **Monday 20th** HORTON HEATH task C

### MAY
- **Sunday 3rd** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 17th** BRAMBLE HEATH task D
- **Monday 18th** BRAMBLE HEATH task D

### JUNE
- **Tuesday 2nd** Horton Heath bracken C
- **Sunday 7th** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Tuesday 9th** Railway Meadow bracken B
- **Tuesday 16th** Hazel Meadow bracken E
- **Tuesday 23rd** Horton Heath bracken C
- **Tuesday 30th** Blake’s Pond bracken E

### JULY
- **Sunday 5th** CHARCOAL burn E
- **Tuesday 7th** Railway Meadow bracken E
- **Tuesday 14th** Hazel Coupe bracken A
- **Tuesday 21st** Horton Heath bracken C
- **Tuesday 28th** Railway Meadow bracken E

### AUGUST
- **Sunday 2nd** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Tuesday 4th** Hazel Coupe bracken A
- **Tuesday 11th** Horton Heath bracken C
- **Tuesday 18th** Hazel Coupe bracken A
- **Tuesday 25th** Horton Heath bracken C

### SEPTEMBER
- **Sunday 6th** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 20th** BLAKE’S POND task E
- **Monday 21st** BLAKE’S POND task E

### OCTOBER
- **Sunday 4th** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 18th** GREAT POND task A
- **Monday 19th** GREAT POND task A

### NOVEMBER
- **Sunday 1st** CHARCOAL burn B
- **Sunday 15th** CHRIST CHURCH GLADE task C
- **Monday 16th** CHRIST CHURCH GLADE task C

### MEETING PLACES AND TIMES
- TASK days meet at 9.30am (except January)
- BRACKEN evenings meet at 7.00pm
- CHARCOAL days anytime from 8.00am onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Stew Pond car park notice board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Charcoal site; open 08.00 - 16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Vehicle access point off Old Christchurch Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Junction of Churchside &amp; Bracken Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Castle Road, on railway bridge at end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Castle Road, triangle just off Dorking Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Wells notice board, off Wells Road entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Loop Road, junc Woodcote Side/ Woodcote Green Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Entrance to Ashtead Common at end of Woodlands Rd, Epsom, off Wells Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Railway Bridge on Wells Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Corner of Lewins Road and Bramble Walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tasks may be cancelled due to weather conditions, if in doubt please check beforehand.

**Contact** John Turner: t: 01372 721876; m: 07729 235559
e: ecovols@epsomcommon.org.uk

www.epsomcommon.org.uk